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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Slat Dirtcorj'.
C. . v WVCK. U. H. r. K mtw
AI.VIN S A I' N UK KM, U. 8 LI . .

'maiia.r.. k . V A I .KNTINK, Ke prr sen tat . Wst Point
-- I A MI h V. . OA V K.H. t.overuor. Lincoln.K. I .KN. of Mtt

MiN WAU.K lis. A u.l I tor. Uneola.
ji-- .V.'1. .'il.SVANT' "urr. 1 Jneoln.;a K.s. Mui.t. Public In.truetW...a. . . . .iai.i.. I.:in Commissioner.?) V, V'.' 'w:s- - Aiuirnejr General.
Hi. II. V. Al IHKWSON. Supt. lJCM4ttJt) fur.... ,u.

fipremt Ceurt.
MAX WKI.L, Chief Justice. Fifuiout.

. ... I. KK. OniHlia.
AMAS t iiltll. Lincoln.

.'rroMtf Jutlieial District
S. IS. . I, Judge. Lincoln.
.1. Is. .SIC'
W. C . MI'i .Al.lKI. Clerk District Cart.I'luM ;iiouth.

'' lUrtetory,
A I 'K HA (.'II, Mayor.

Il.l I A . II. CUSIIINC, "Irrasarw.
.1 l Ml I uy i lerk.'I (.IK I . :il IKMiKK. folio JuJaM. A. II :.' I ll S A N . tty Attorney .
K Hli.l I i.i.i:, In. f ,,f -- ,.
K. k I : I-- 1 1 .Kit. Hvt-iMc- of Ntrest .
'. KKII. r:K, t'liiwf ol hlra Dept.

N Insl-- I II ll II AI.I.. Board of stealth.
'oi;NCILltai.

I -- I. :ir.l .i. l. J tin barber. Wiu. Usruld.
.ii. .van I llartmaii. J. At. faltsr.su.rl V. .u.l nlviJir.w.M li..Vsrphy.
.in V,'..r.l .:. DuviM.il. F. It. Lbuhf.

tciinni, iidAUb.
1i:M: It. MKollK. J. TV. HAttNKS.

. V. I.Kn.S I.D, Wiu. WIN ritttSTKKN.
I.i. lillhl SMI.. I HA AC W I I.K.H,

7W,rr -- JMI. W. 11 A KH 11 ALL.

Countr Dirftory.
v.'. II. M'.N-'KI.I- ,, County TrMurr,
I '.V. .IKN .IMiS. t'.iuuty Clerk.
I "A. Ilil: .. I oimiy Judye.

I.--
. W. II Y :.i:S. Mieiin.

i VKl'S ALIUS, Sup'l of I'ub. Instruction
:. . V S I KK1 KLt, County Surveyor.

I. I. CAs. Coroner.
i 'iLntv cuumiMioNKiu.

IAMKS I'KAWKOKI). Soutb Hinl ITrcluct.
AMI. KK UAUIiSON. AH. I'lea-a- nt Fitctsst... IS. "lot i. I'laltsrnouth
I'aitie hiving hnsinrsn with the County
niiiiixitmnrM. will flud thsiu Id union tha

I u it MoiH-a- and Tuesday of aiiauth.

KOAKIl or TRAD.
I .;NK rvKKI Ill. I'rrsldrDt.
.i. A. o.wiii;, HKNItY B.F.CK. Viee-Frfsl-lel- ll.

M. m. V. ISK.
: i.i.li ii'i!;iiKH, treasurer.

'' r cif tii- -' Hoard at the Court
1 n- - uil I i.f Hluy eviiiinj; of ratli month.

ii'.i.VAL AI ULPAHTl'HK OK
l l.VTTHnotT HAIIiM.

'.: f: . in. . t .oo a. in.i. An mat n. 'hi .1. in. ) 3.00 p. III.
i a. in. I f oo n. rn.V, KSTKUN.: - i - I I 6.SA p. lu.

a M.K I 11 KKV. 4. '6 p. in
" : 1I. nil' i n r.u.v. 9.00 a. ru

. :t Hi. i t M.'.'S a. m.I AH .;. i". ; 4.5 p. III.
:.i ki ri mi watcu. a.eo n. m

i ; i .. r Al"lUltl V ILI.K. l.ixi p. IU
i'.-.- - I.'. I.

I'M IKKI I'OK
OIIKKK.

I ! oi.!. i ..I fM-- f ivlui $1.1 ... lOctfutk
.f r l." a:i.l Hut f ctrfdiiiK lSO - - ISeeut" !",' " 91 - - nctutitilt J30 - - 25 cents

rinIi- - Motifv OrJr may Include any
. i : mill fi-- m one ceut to fifty 4ollatn. fetlt

not ciiiitaiu a fractional part ( a oeat.
It AT ICS FOR rOITAOK.

! : las in itter (If ttero) 3 cent par onnc.
a " " ( rublisher" rates) i ct pmr la.
i ( rraiixicot pair and

li.ik dime mi Jer tblK cla.io) I cent par
'J ouuceM.

uli clasi ii'-.- f i vti:iuihH) 1 ceut pt--r ounce.
J. W. Maiuhall P. U.

i iii;

B. & M. R. jt.Time Table.
Taking Efttt July. 2 1881.

Mi: OMAHA FiiOM I'LATTSMOUTH.
f-- a. an. Arrive $ :o a. an.

i :.-- p. in. 6 :45 p. iu.
s a. in. :40 a. in.

k. . i HI. .IOK.
; .'." a. m. fci a. m.
1 :. !. It.. t p. in.

r'lCnV o.i.v.iA H.H 1'LvTTSMtUJTH.
.. ' .1 l Vi. tr.ve.s 5 h a.

: ; :. i... :IU f. ii..
:.-- l'. lit.

K. . . a. : r.
. u ll1. t :J a. iu.
. 4 ' .. Ill ia.

hii; l uh v:r.
Lea l i il j ;oo a. iu. Arttu l.iti-- .

colli. 11:1 i. in. ; U:lll:is 4 lit p ui. : iJtt ujK
l p. ir. ! lM'tivcr a. ai.

Lc.vi 0 p. in ; arrivrs Liuculu Jo p. hi.
1 KK1UUT

I.imvi at 9 :.'. a. iu. ; Arriva LIuclu 4 :lwpil
a 8 :li p. til. ; Arrive at Llavolu :u0

p. iri. ; li.i-:m-- H & :."V0 a. iu.
Leaven at - : p. i:i. ; Arrives at Llueola 4 :3a

p. in. ; lialiiiK a. in. : McCook 4 :9A a. im ;

Ui'incr 1 :00 p. an.

FKM tTTr WEST.
I.cavf.s r at 8 :0o d. ui. : Arrives at Ma.

v C'oiik t :M ;t. in. ; Hasting 10 xo a. ui. : Lincoln.
2 MO . 111. : 1'iallBliioutb 5 :0V p. iu.

s LidcoIu 7 a. nt ; am vet Plattsuaoutk.o a. in. ,
rmtioHT

mmmZTy-2-,- l uaa. ; Ararat S dapsm
L'-.- i ti. p. an. ; Arrlvaa LlaawLa

9 ;.) p. in. ; li ii ii r i a. uj.
Leave;, deliver t :ISm9w UnCuk

5 :ii a.m. ; Hastings 9 J3o p. u. ; "fitn , t43
in. : i tai iimouiii i loo . nt. .

GOING KAifT. --
.

i

Va'se'i'fCir:iD Iav riatUmoimi a47 00 a.
in.. t oo a. an. m. and arrive at racist
Junction at 7 2& a. mi, ana 9 a p.m.

L":i-.- e at 9 :20 a. m. aad 35Tn- : AXrtva at
i'ai-itl- c Junction at u a. m. aadVU P

FKOM THE EAST. -
ra-erg- rr trains leave Paeifle Junetioa at 1 13

a. 111..C :3i p. m., io a. ni. sad arrtva at I'latts-moui- li

at 8 40 a. rn.. o p. m. aud i St) a. n.
K. C. A.NTI ST. JO. . -

Leave Pacific Junction at :10 a. m. aad 5 :40
p. in. : Arrive 6 r2o a. rn. and ft 6ft p.' w.

TIME TAUI.U
.tfiHsouri. Pacific Railroad,

Exptrtm Exrfss Freight
leaves leXTea leaves
Solas

eQUT&. rKLTl f aociH.

Omalui 7.40 p. in I.OO a-- 12.68 a. m.
I'a, .ilium 8.17 " 8.37 2.00 p. a.

.Sj,r::i!cld 8.42 M 9.0B 3.05 "
Louisville . 8-- ft- - " .IS 350

8.004 - -A .9.2
A vooa . . ... . 9.37 " 47 33 --' 6.45 "
lui:ljar '. io.o; fo l - ' 6.46 "
Kaiivt. City .I7 a.lH . 7.fll p.u.
3l. Loals p. in ti.aa.iii.

Crojnjr tiollic
JiOlITIi. XURTN. aoitTM

t. s - S 52 a. in 8.32 p. ID

Kansa City 8.38 p. in 7.67 a. in.
Ouuliar 6.10 a.u 4.34 p. IU 1.01 p. IM.

Avi:i 6.4 " 4. M --
.

2.10 "
Wi-fjiio-z Water. 6.03 2.45
Loui-viiT- e 9X1 ' 5. JW S 5--i

-
Siriii-ticl- d S.4A " 4.m -
Ia;.:l;i..n 7 20 ' 8.15 " .

Omha arrive. 8.00 tV5 " 7.w "

Tlie above Is JeSerjou City tiui. whict bi 14
i .iuiites fatter than Omaha tlma.

:jXSl' 31 IT IOX tl'UEU.
An lii pliysiclau. retired from activa prae

tice. having had placed in his .hands, by an
L int India Mlwiloaary .tha formula of a sliupla
vc-i- f tabic remedy for tUe peedy aud prtna-.it-a- t

cure ot oii.uiiitioa. llrouchitl. Catarrh
Aslhiiia. and ail Tb'oat aud Lu-fT' affectlwas.
ai- - a positive nod raiica cjre'f'cr l.'eiieral

v . aa J al ue rvoim coiupiaUitt. alter tmTr
hly teiu-- d It wundenui catame

v-- '' t t :..1k ..f rakfHj4.itL.hiasluJv
iT-a."'-

-: .

j; lock;- - i

Wj.rv .recary advices ami lnAnMx
t ul liraUusut'- - aX'Tsmr own
Jt. ved by yoo bjr tar4calL- ,y( x :Teailii WllH vStattlp vr
ilfT-- euveJje u . - .

lJVe U. J. C Jiav'JIO.ND.
. i 4 - l t Brwsltrjru, N. V.

7,-- 1
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PROF28SIONAL CARDS.

s i i ii x m::so. .
ATTdRNHVH AT UV. Will practice In A
the CmirM In tbf tie. OBice uvit Kiml Na-ttou- al

liuiik. l
1'I.ATTKMIM'TII - M IIHIKKI.

tU. I. HAI.ISItl ICY ,

DEUTIST.HTlcr .vct .iillli. IJai I. .v 'i. In ii Storf.Klit lain il. utls! t J at li 'ilv-- . z.ily

"EJ 2ST rJJ IS TI'litt tMiuout h. Vi brniUv
Ofilf f n Mlu Stn-f- t ur:r m,!.i.iioii Jd Na- -

Iian Mini f . 3i!y

ii. at lit:. .11. is..
J'lIY S1CI N an.l SI KGhON. O.'licitn Main

tr-- t. MlxtU aa.l Suvv nlli, nmtli cll
OfllPf 'n-i- i day anil ill?lir

KIU.VTV 1ISI. l.vv.Sir lal alteotlor Jflvr n to IIh-mi- - of wmiif n
aiiu

M. O'DONOHOE,
ATroilNKV AT LAW. Fiteial.l liloik,

fLATTsMOL'TU. - NKUUAHltA.
A Kent for Staiu!l.li line to aud from Ktirupr.

dUwy
It. K. I.IVT.CMTO. M.

I'lirMK'lAX Jt BfUUfclO.N.
UHK.K HOCKS fioii, i.i:t m ti - i. ti.

Kxtkuiuui.- - Muiieuu for C ii. l'r iiimu.
UK. H. 11ILLKII,r H T H I C I A N AND SUBUKON,

Can be fouud by calling at t)U oIQcp. corner 7tti
aud Malu Str-l- . In J. II. Vat riuau's buiitc.

M.AT1MMOCTII. MlBltAHK.

JA4. M. NATIIKIVH
ATTwKN It V AT I.AW.

Oftlce orr ltak-- r A AtwroodV storf, eolith .Ide
of Mam t,tb aud till sirfet. 21 tf

J. U. MTKOOt:.
AlTOKNfcV AT LAW. Will ui act ice iu u!l
tbe Courts lu tbe rtlule.

Owlrict Attorney ami Xoti'nj I'abllc.
WILL. M. M1SK,

COLLECTOA'S ?l ftl'ACJA I.T1 .
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. lteal Litatf. Kirs In

surance and Collection Agrncy. Uin.e L'bIu
block, rlattiicoulh, Nebraska. 'tluxi

l. U. WHKKLKIl A CO.
LAW OFFICE. Heal Ktate. FIro and Life In

surance Agents. I'lattitnioulu, Nebraska. Col-Ict- ur.

tax -- payers. Have a coiiiplnte abstract
of tltlf.i. Iluy and ll real eetate. nan itlateplans. &o. lfiyi

JA.1SI.S i:. nOHIHM),
Notary Public.

AlTOIiNKYAT LAW. W ill iira.fice in Cas
autl adjolliliij; I'ouuti. ?; nl f s ui tfal
to collfctious and abstracM ot title. Otllcc lu
Htfinld Hlock, i'lattciiifittli. Ncbiask.

17V i

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
ILts hln oiTlff in tin front auirt of his rcsideuce
on Cliicao Av. nue, where u may be found in
radiut'! to attend . tbe duties of tba of
fice. 47tf.

itUUKUT U. IVIKIIIIAM,
Notary Public.

ATTOMNKY AT LAW,

Office over CarrutU's Jewelry Store.
flattsiuouth. .... Nebraska.

M. A. HARTIGAN,
LAWYER.ITITZOKIIALD'S BLOCK, PLATXsMOITH Nku

Prompt and careful attention to a. irener&l
Law Practice.

A. N. Sullivan. E. II. Woolky

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counselors- -

at-La- w.

OFFICE-- In rae Unio'i Clock, frat roms.
ocoud Mory. sou : . . Prompt attention given to

all busit.uH .

VXRLUil HAKIiEU SHOP
ji a. t- - .r :t

au w.u-- jr.viANn:;:i itt-s- t class- -

lh i'lu-c-t , up n'.uirs, sn illi side of Mail,
atrufi. f IV.t-- r M '.Tgeu.

4Mtv J- - C. HOONfi, Prop'r.

iATTSMUTH MILLS.
PLATTHMOUTH, NEB.

C. ULI8EL, Proprietor.

Flour, Corn Steal & Feed
Always on hand and for sale at lowest cash

The hight price paid for Wheat and
Cora. Particular attention clven custom work.

TSAGE'S ADDITION
--TO THE

CITY of PL ATTS 31 0 U Til
"Valuable uutlots for residence pur--

"..posea.
-

Sage' addition .lies south-we- st of

the city, aud all lots tie very easy of

acce&s, and high" and sightly. . '
For particulars call on

E.f SAGtPropV,
" - '- ..- . .J.

AT

'SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

TENDERLOIN

Meat Market,
iJpfl UNSIL. Proper.

Beef MMoa Fori Ygal Caiclteiis.&c,

CoiiAtantlv on hand.
Also, all kinds of CiA.tfK lu season, and ev-

ery thiujj-kep-t in a
FIItST-- l --LAhS 91ft: AT SUOl' T

At lowwst possible rates.
North Side Main St., bet. 4th and 5th,

521y PLATTSMOUTH. NKRJ" CITY HOTEL.
This tiesuitiful Ihrw story brick structure, on

lower .Ma il ft reel, liaJ Just beu flnitlied aud
fitted up for the iit'coimuodatiou 1

TRA ySIUNT CUSTOMERS.
AND

!i h'Ail ' I . It I:(t . Ill iK.liS

THIHG.KEW A3D CLEAr,

(CONCLUDED.)

"Ti ll me thia,"" I uikad; "if, for any reaaou,
yon Kiioiild Ins, re this place auu throw up your
hitiiatiou, bo U apeuk, would yo:i Lavo a auo- -

ro.Hor?"
You nnadn't think I am KdluRr," it said

"None of your liftlo tricks on
to.-- . 1'ut I'll jtit U-l- l you, for your nntiafc-tii- :i

th.-.- t if 1 nhoald tako it into mv lie.id to
cut tlii! ja o, tln.-r-a w.riU Lo aao'.hcr Kiamt
li re in n. limo. "

" A'hat i it," I cri'f.l, Htamiiin rny too, "tint
cau.i-- s lliiri homo: t i Ii : mo haiiuto. l.y gliOHtd,
wh;ii tlii'i'u ar: )hi.ii1;ihIh hii 1 tlinilx.in ln of
jil.i ( wli'ire Hif:li a)jnri:iuiiH are never f"

'Old " H.ial thj npci-rri- ! fi.i.Liij; itj
M lin, mi I lo.tUi'i--- : at ruti with h!f t!iut cytM,
it isn't tlin Iio im i riiHt draws tli'j ;)nits, it is

Hoiiti:''i'!y i'i l; aad h l.in us T'l'l ar lu-rf- l

t'i" !:i 'o vj! ! liniMt J' nt you needn't
mi:i I that. iliiiM hnii-f-- i have ratu, wnun
li'ivi- - fi v.-- ami a' u id ii mi lnVu gimsta.
A I r' V'.ir." And 1 v.::h idi.nc.

M.i l!.iri t!:i. hjii-'Tf.- i: tn i: t:i1 rot.l l Iiftvcr
1m; lif-i-- l. Willi i.imvv I: ir' 'ii! f..ct 1 pa-rto- d

throiili tht Iju.-.k- ,;i'iv.) (o t;v on"3 li.
In n:i".

1 bad not th'-- half an hour mIihi
J'l.'ilu arrived. Sh- - ) i ! im!ii i liv tlio fiirjii:- -

traia, and h:i ! 1 t i i ri ivitli li.:r Imt a litt'o
hand I lnni.e.l t h;-- r ia

i:if!uaU.d Kirl," I ..el. "cmtld you not
stav away froui 1i(tj tht-- c- dys?"

"I am sjlad you h .iil ihat." tdio snaweiod,
taking a seat. T.r 1 think I am rifcht
in uuspiictiu wliat wji on your mind. 1 ran
away from .Ma to k".-- . if I could find
out what was a' the- - liottoi.i of this ilr. ndf'tl
tr.m Mo you. Sho told ui. what you
aid, a;id I don't ldavt you ov.-- r used thoa

words to I'ugiaui. An I now I want to ank you
ona .jUeMtiuu. Had 1, iu any way, auythiii); to
di with this?"

"Xo." said I, "not dnoctlv." And then 'd

by circuiiistatiecH, I added: Ilut tiiat
Bocret vimt ir or fr:oud of vouia had much ti
do with it."

"I thought that might lie so," aha auawerod,
"and now, Ooorgo, 1 want to tell you aorao-thiu-

1 am afraid it will Hhock yoa very
luilfh.'

"I ha to had so mu.li t --ilio.:k ina lately that
I can stand nlmcint inyt !iin now."

Vi'ell, thn, it ia t!:i"i," fchj aaid. "That p:r-Hn- n
whom I nnw Houictinuis, and whora you

otici found under rti v window, is a gliost."
"Hid you kuow that?" 1 criod "I know it

was a tjuoBt, but did uot imagine that you had
any suspicion of it"

"Why, yes," sho ausworod, "I saw through
him aliuoHt from the very first I was a good
deal Htartlod. and a little frightened whan I
found it out, but I soon felt that thia ehost
couldn't dorno any harm, and you don't know
how atuuaing it was. I always had a fancy for
choHtu, but I never ospeotad to iuott with ona
lik thU."

--And ao yon know till the time it wasn't a
real man," I ett'laimcd. still flilod with astOq-ishmo- ut

at what I had linard.
A real man!" cried Uello, with consider!-bi- o

contempt iu her tones. "Do you aupposa I
would hecomo aciiuaitited in tfcvt way w ith a
real man, and let nini come under my window
and talk to me I wus determined not to tell
.any of you about it, for I knew you wonldu't
approve of it. and would break up thofun soma
way. New 1 wish mout hoaiuty that I had
spoken of it"

Vos," I answered, you might have saved
much trouble."

"But, oh! Oeorce " eha continuod, "you'va
no idea how funny it was! Such a ridiculous,
self --conceited, old- - fiihioued ghost of a beau!"

las, said l, "when it was alive it courted
your grandmother. "

"Tho Impudence!" exclaimed Bella. "And
to think that it supposed that I imagined it to
lxi a l oal man ! W hy, one day, when it was
talking to mo it stepped back into a roso bush
and it stood there ever so long, all mixed tap
with the roses and leaves."

"And you knew it all the time?"
Tboso words were spoken in a hollow voice

by soma ono near tin. Turning quickly, wa
aaw the ghost of Buck Edwards; but no longer
the jaunty spectre wo had soon before. Ilia
hat was on the back of his head, his
knees were turned inward, his shoulders
droopod. his head hung, and his arms dangled
limp at his sides.

4 Yes," said Hello. "I knew it all the time."
Tho ghost looked at her with a faded, misty

eve ; and then, instead of vanishing briskly as
was his wont, ho began slowly and irrosolutely
to disappear. First his body faded fmm view,
then his hoad, leaving his hat and boots. These
gradually vanished, and tho last thing wa saw
of the onco Buck Edwards was a dissolving
view of the tip-co- d of a limp and drooping
riding vhip.

"Ho is g.vie," said Belle. i(r',H never sea
hm atatn." -

"Yes," said I, "he's gono. I think your dis- -
cowry of his real nature baa completely broken
up thii proud spirit And now, what is to be
done about Madeline?'

"Wasn't it iho ghost you callod an interloper?"
asked Bello.

"(Vrtainly it was." I replied.
"Well, tho a. go and tell hr so," said Bcllo.
"About the gh'ist a id all!" I exclaimed.
"Certainly," iliu s .

And ti);e:ljor wo wont to Madeline, and I
told her all I fouud her with her anger gtme,
and "foeped in misery. When I had finished,
all Fegrainod as she was, she plunged into my
arms. I pressed my wife and child closely to
my bosom, aad wo wept with joy.

Whon Will Crenshaw came home and was
told the story, he said it didn't troubles him a
bit.

"I'm not afraid of a rival like that," he re-
marked. "Such a suitor wouldn't stand a
ghost of a chance."

"But I can tell yon," said Madoline, "that
yon had better be up and doing on your own
account A girl like Belle needn't bo expected
to depend on the chance of a ghost"

Crenshaw hoeded her words, and the young
couple were married in the falL The wedding
took place iu the little church near our house.
It Wit's a quiet marrugo, and was attended by a
ntrictly family party. At the conclusion of the
ceremonies I felt or saw, for I am sure I did
not hear a littlo sigh qnite near ma

1 turned, and sitting on the chancel-step- s I
saw tho spectre of Buck Edwards. His head

was bowed, and his hands, holding his hat and
riding-whi- p, rested carelessly on his kuees.

"Bedad, sir!" he exclaimed, "to think of it!
If 1 ha.'.n t cut up as I did I might have mar-
ried, and have bean that girl's grandfather!"

The idea made me smile.
"It can't be remedied now," I answered
"Such a remark to make at a wedding !" said

Madeline, giving ma a punch with her re-
proachful elbow.

Telephoaina; t lrlAeV
fit Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

During the dull hours of noonday the Broad-
way horse dealers while away the time by
practical joking. Yesterday one of the funniesl
jokes was perpetrated on an unsuspecting
Irishman who sauntered into John - P. Mol-lall- y's

stable. After a desultory talk be was
drawn into 'giving a history of himself. He
aid he waa from the AfcNeals of Bally James

Duff, County Kavaii,' Ireland, and hie
daughter Kate and brother Jerrr lived on the
land that he first saw tha-lig- ht ' on. Tobr
Mealin reutod the land ad "orniug his, and lived
there with his wifo, son-- a ;d daughter. He gave
many other facta about .'da family. A few
momenta later Mr. Mni:lly Withdrew and
went to Tom Maxwell's stable. McNeal waa
asked if he wouldn't like to hear from Ireland
by telephone. He waa dehhted with the pros-
pect, and put his ear to t:ie trumpet, asking:

Who's there?" . .
From Maxwell's stable , which in the mean-tim- w

had been connected with Muilally's, Mr.
MuIlallT replied in a voio as nearly feminine
as he could; "Thia ia Kat.. O'Neal, Bally Jamea
Duff, Ireland." .

"Meella Murhder," exc'uinied Mike.dropplng
the trumpet and claspiujr ais hands in surprise,
"I recognize her vice." rabbiug his trumpet
be put his nosa agaiust t 'e microphone, and
foiled out: "I'm your o-- . a father. I'm in St
Luce, Missouri, Unit '. s ttos of America.

Cncle Jerry ia well," tho voice. Ha
went to town to-da- y. I got your last letter.
Uncle Jerry is goin' to take Tobv Mealm a

land. Give my love to viother." The voice
was silent, and McNeal h i tg up the .trumpet,
saving: "Howly Moses, ht an age of inven-sh'u- u

this ia." He tha i a oil to tll the-"owl- d

ooman" ts come down an 1 talk to Ireland irom
MuiUUy stably,

- '

Uambetta as u Writer.
Cincinnati Enquirer,

Gambotta waa not a brilrant writer,- and he
never knew where to stop. ft is related that
ho w ould enter his editorial room, say, "I shall
want about half a column t," and, sit-
ting down, ha would begin to cover page after
page with his close, cram od handwriting. For
bo impetnons a man he w jte a curiously stiff
hand, and, though h'.a tiaers moved faet their
motion was feverish a .J spasrnodicaL It
could never be said of him that he "dashed off"
any of his elusions; he rather jerked than) off.

The Con rase of Conviction.
Good Cheer. .

If you think it right to tV Yer from the times.
and to mike a stand for i. . valuable point of
morals, do it, however ru stic," however anti
quated, however peJanti It may appear; do it

seriously,11 iH..y '"M n0lAn.W::t1Lk'M O ' in counecthm with the --not lor Hisuce, uut i??.if i "'Miir ii (J - - . : t n tTiuui ri4.i- n I as a man wuo won m nui oi ui own ia sis
' II t i lircdal eail stteucea w. a rtwm asitsi- r - j tjoaoni, an,i did not wait until it waarath--d

)
1 tr'n If 1 tBe COW lun1? w58" .l 8Ttf . rHEP GOOS, FropF. into bim by tht breath of Mfflj, I

- r, - Ui au KZiti BS& ts --
. t , y .

--mr! - - -fmirt aatssauasa M, ss V -- " -

LEE'S FLAG OF TRUCE.

Tim Ifottoiu Facts Is Iti-t-u- to the
White Tovrel Used st Apj-oiiiato-

IJnt ( oL II W. Whittakoriii N. V. Tunes.
My attention has been called to an arti re-

cently printod in The i'rml of this city, mid
credited t your enterprising pajx ia nhich
it in Matd th.it tho Appomattox 'lu of trn.--

disappear-- after tho aurreuder, and th it an
ar;ii:l. written by tho Confederate I'oluoel Km
of S jtuh Carolina for The Charleston News and
Courier had interested many poix.ii in tha
Hoarch for it, and that it had !..-i- i recently
found in th" possession1 of Mrs. f .titer, tbe
widow of the late Gen CusUr, U wl.-- ; it
was pi'esoiite i by (ii'IL Sheridan.

Now that tluise intertsloJ tr.a.v have tho "'- -

tetn fjcts in tfgard to that l!ag of tj no,-- ,

tue eay thul it ha.-- i not been "missing" one
nince tiitt da wh-'-.- i Con. tiord-u- i l.fggi--- :

to take it and ntop the Federal inibtitry
battle, after which' it waa g.ven to .Gen. Lv
then and thcro by myself. I inuv be excused
perhaps for detailing the eirouuistaiues nnd. i
which tho old while tovrel (value about 'Si o uts)
nerved thu doublo duty of announcing the sur-
render of Leo's army almost simultaneously to
a charging column of Kiivridan's entire cavslrr
and Ord'M infantry corps in line of battle, that
wers closing in arouud Iaio frinn sppaiefo
points of thu compass. Gcu. Custer on tho
night before had nude impossible thi further
retreat of IjOo's army toward Lynchburg by
charging on to Appomattox Station, in advance
of orders, capturing the depot and railway sup-
ply trains, and, after a desperate night battlo,
capturing tweuty-fi- w pieces of artillery aud
planting hia command aoroaa tha Lynchburg
piko, facing east totvard Lee. During the night
Goo. Urd's infantry leached the flild aud took
Use position won by Cliider. On tho morning
ArAhe t'th Sheridan ruoved hia whole cavalry
com maud out ov- - li.x riglds south of tho court
house, Gen. C'ustei 's division iu advance, and
received the lire cf tha enemy's artillery.

Wa had reached a lavorablo point for a
charge at what appeared to be the center of
the rebel line, when au oflicer galloped out to
us, with the truce in his hand, aud said to Gen.
Custer: "Gen. Leo requests a suspension of
hostilitiea." Custer instantly halted and turn-
ing to me, by his aide, said: "Go with this
officer and say for me to Gen. Lea that I can
not atop this charge unless ha announces
an unconditional surrender as I am not insole
command on this field." The ofiicer gave his
name as Maior Kims of Lofigstreet's start, a:-- d

hurriedly piloted ma through tha rebel lines,
but a few rods in our front, where artillerymen
stood iu position by their shotted guns and
pilos of amunitiou. On the way to Leo we
wero met by Gen. Gordon, with a group of many
other prominent officers, who stated that the
requost for a suspension of hostilities was. in
fact, unconditional surrender, that had
just rodo away to tha rear to fiend Grant, and
that tho infantry line of battle closing in on
them from the west must be halted and fu. ther
bloodshed stoppod. I consented to Jake the
same truca and stop tha infantry if Maj. Sims
wduld accompany me. He did so, and we both,
doubtless a littlo warniod up and out of breath,
explained to Generals Ord and Chamberlain
tha situation, whan their line halted and cheer
after cheer rolled from right to left.

At this point Sims and myself parted, be to
return to Gn. Gordon, a "short distance, and
hi full view over au open field, and I to return
to Gen. Custer, whoro tho ground was not
open, and tho rattle of the carbine was still
heard, and, of course, the truce in hand was
still needed. On reaching Gen. Custer 1

learned that a Confederate cavalry commander
had been trying to charge through our lines on
the right, and had not succeeded. 1 had no
further use for the truce,; and ' handed it to
Go n. Custer, who more than any other persen
was entitled to the possession of the reLc, as
he had dona most toward bringing about the
surrender. Gen. Sheridan never saw the truce
when in use, never possessed it, and, of course,
never gave it to Gen. or Mrs. Custer. Mrs.
Cnstor has recently written mo for its history,
And gives the addrcssa of CoL Kims, to whom
I have written.- -

I have not Been the article referred to as
written by him and printed in the Charleston
paper, and do not know how anxious he is to
recover the relic, but trust that he and all our

friends will cheerfully accord
to Mrs. Custer the rightfut custody of it, and'
would remind them that it was ber gallant
husband, at the head of the Third Cavalry di-
vision, who lod tho advance in every batuo in
Virginia during the six months .closing the war,
capturing 111 pieces of field artillery, ,

10,'Xni prisoners of war, including 7
general oflicors, and never loat a gun or a
color.

Important Move of Russian Oti-Kine- s.

Chicago News.
From Baku, Russia, cornea the statement

that the great oil-kin- gs of that region have
purchased the discovery made by M. Ditmar,
he Swede, for solidifying kerosene. By this
process the oil can be made into candles, or
into a substance resembling tallow, and again
leatoredto its former state. Nobel Brothers,
who have purchased this patent, have nearly
82,500,000 invested in railway tank cars and
numerous cistern steamers for the conveyance
of the oil, most of which would be rendered use-
less by this discovery. Heuoe, by securing the
patent, they propose to preserve their undertak-
ing from the blow it would receive were the in-
vention in the hands of rivals. It is claimed that
thay can manufacture catsslles from kerosena
so as to undersell the article not only in Kussia
but throughout the continent of Europe.

! War and Edneatlsst Csmpsred.
Boston Transcript
j A Belgian statistician has just published
aome interesting facts about the comparative
sums pain by eaoh citiaen, in the various coun-

tries of Europe iter war purposes and for edu
cation. In England war taxes per capita
amount to 445, educational to 75 cents ; in
France tha respective amounts are $5.17 and
83 cants; in Prussia, S'Zttt and 53 cents; in
Russia, 82.45 and 8 cents: in Italv. $1.85 and
16 cents; lt aSBt S9 cents: inBwitzerlana, $L io ?r !?"li jf all these coun
tries, 'the last is the sniy x3 that makes a
decent comparative shewing for the instruo-tio- q

of youth. The Russian gurts are pecul
iarly sianiacaiifc
I vi
The - laapsrtsa Manser sr naltins; a

" v ?Csarlasrfls " - ,;
Harper's Bazar.: S s f ? ? : ... .

Dash tap without sacking, aif If yon were
going to run your pola-throu-gh anything
ahead; then stop suddenly with a clash, a
slap and s bang, door being opened by Jeames
before the horses have recovered.

llssd's tsat-saparill- a
.

Is designed to meet the wants ' of those who
need s medicine to build them up, give them
an appetite, purify their blood, and oil up the
'machinerv of their bodies Ko other article
takes hold of the system and hits exactly the
spot like 11. xl's Harsaparuia. It works like
magic, reaching every part sf the human body
through the blood, giving to all renewed life
and energy.

. -

He Had Been There Berore.
New York Lifa -

Mr. Oppenbeimer, Mr Levi, Mr. Rosenbaum,
Mr. Einstein, and Mr. Oreenfeld, all prominent
Italian gentlemen, are enjoying . ;" sociable
game of draw poker after dinner. .Mr. Oppen-heime- r,

who U host, returns to the room after
a brief absence, and finds s hand has been
dealt him. -- ; :

He picks U.up,- -
-'

It is a king-ful- L

He skiusit jvor very carefully.
. It is a'kihg-ru- ll still.

Ho glances Inquiringly at birgueats
"Who do ed tern cart"
Mr. Oreenfield replies: - - .
rtiilinr F.inMt.MlO'

Mr, Oppenheijner givea the king-fu- ll anotner
Cnrenil going over. : i twiui wiy wt. .i..ir, nf the insa have cot awav.

i"V. ,7- -.r :. j . :m.
But he sorrowiuuy v n uwwii m.uuu.

ting.
"I pess.
Mr. Kossenbaum, deals, and the game pro-

ceeds. '
To Prolone the Honeymoon.

A y.nng lady rafter six months of blisafuliy
happy wodded life, inquired eagerly of a lady
friend possessing : ripe experience, how she
should bot retain the affections of her lord and
nianter so ii to ensure aprolenp-atio- n of the
happv Kite of affairs. ' Tha friend's reply
wan, Fejd him and flatter him." .

Carlyle; The withered leaf is not dead and lost
There are forces in it and arounc - it, though
wtukirg ia inverse order, else how could it rot?
Dw T, P" --Tf from which paper is to ada,
or 1 l!sW 8-- U rl tho earth lorn.

HLEROGLYPHIOS.

Cariosities or Written Laugmag-- e Chi-

nese Sjubols.

Jas. C. Layard in Phrenological JouruaL
ine nrst attempt made at writing waa

liieroglyphicaL Tliis was primarily, inorely a
ru le representation of the subject meant to be
dignified. Thus a flguro of tho aim waa made
to denote that luminary. A figure of a Hon or
of a dog moant the animal ao pictured. In pro
cess of timo, when knowlodgo iucreased, the
attempt was mado to express in this manner
abstract ideas as well as nonsiblo ob-

jects. The delineations were then more
figuratively explained. Thus tho flguro
of tho sun, bcides its original and mora
literal moaning, denoted glory, or genial
warmth; that of a lion, courage; of a hare,
ti nu'Jity; of an ox, strength of a stag, swift-
ness; of a dog, fidelity, and so on. Ingrati-tud- o

waa denoted by a viper; imprudence by a
fly ; wisdom by an ant ; victory by a stork ; a
man universally shunnod, by an oel, which was
supposed to be never found in company with
any other fish. A still farther advancement
in knowledge caused these delineations to be
cotne too voluminous, every uw object oi
thing requiring a new picture. This induced,
the delineator to a bring the representation,
retaining only so much of each figure as would
f iprosa its species. For example, instead of a
an accurate drawing of a lion, only a alight
sketch or moro general figure of that animal
was made, and for a serpent merely a crooked
line like the letter ii.

As writing advanoed from pictures of visible
objects to symbolical hieroglyphs of things in-
visible, from this latter it advanced among
some nations to mere arbitrary marks which
stood for objects and ideas without any re-
semblance or analogy to the thing signified. Of
this natius are tha characters used to this day
iu China and Japan. In those countries thay,
have no alphabet of letters or representation
of pimple sounds, bat the sharacters used
stand for things, actions, or idoos. Tha
nn.nber of these characters must be immense,
corresponding to tha whole number of words
employed in speech. It is estimated at from
70,000 to 80,000, and it ia t be work of a life-
time to learn them alL Very few even of their
learned men know the half of them; and they
think that great progress bna been maie. when
after forty or fifty years of hard study, one
has mastered 15,000 or ',000 of them. The
Chinese, Japanese, Tonquinese, and Coreans,
though each speak a different tongue, use
the eame written characters. .

They are thus able to correspond with each
other, though one nation is ignorant of tha
spoken language of the others. Thia ia indis-
putable evidence that the characters they use
stand for things rather than for words, the
same as the figures 1, 2, H, represent certain
quantities independent of the names by which
these quantities are expressed in the speech of
different nations, and which on being pre-
sented to the eye, are understood alike by all
who have agreed upon the use of these figures
and the value attached to each, whether En-
glish, French, Germans or Spaniards, however
much tho speech of each of these people may
differ from that of tho others.

Tho Bedstead or an Eat Indian ITInee
St James Gazette.

There is on view in Paris at tho present
time a bed of rare and singular construction,
which has been made to the order of an Indian
prince, and is about to be sent out to him.
The bedstead, which is of satinwood, with
large plates of silver repousse work, is very
beautifully carved, and has cost upward of

2,400. The most original part of this bed is
the mattraas, which has been fitted up as a
musical box, so that directly any ono lies
down it plays tunes selected from Gounod's
operas.

At the four corners of the bed are four
statues, representing young girls of Greek,
Spanish, Italian, and French nationality, their
only ornament being a gold snake bracelet
twisted round the wriat which holds the fan
they are waving over the sleeper. By an in-

genious contrivance of the artist employed to
cast these statues, the eyeB have been made to
move; and the realistic appearance of these
young ladies is heightenod by the addition of
four wigs in four shades of color, supposed to
bo typical of each nation. The arms of the Itajah
are carved at the head of the bedstead, which,
though in shocking bad taste, ia a marvel of
workmanship.

' THE ORIGINAL 00L. SELLERS.

The Operations of Old'BIU JIuldrow
. in the Wilds orMlssonrl.

Cor. New York Sun.'
The writer has seen several sketches pur-

porting to be of the original CoL Sellors-Havin- g

been raised near. '. the birthplace of
Mark Twain and thai Home of tho celebrated
CoL Mulberry, he takes the liberty of saying
that, although several of the peculiarities as-

cribed to that individual may have been ob-

tained from the aforesaid originals, yet the
original CoL Sellers has never been written up.
He was William Muldrow, commonly known as
Bill Muldrow. He was a farmer and speculator
EsTar Philadelphia, Mo. Philadelphia was then
a village of low inhabitants, and is still a mere
village. c

Bill Muldrow was the first man who con-

ceived the idea of s railroad connecting the
valley of the Mississippi with the Pacific slope.
By some course of reasoning known only Ui

hhuself, he reached the conclusion that Philar
dolphia could be made the futnre great city of
the west, if not of the world, aud with this end
in viw he perfected his plans for the building
of a railroad that was to bare San Francisco
for its western terminus and for its eastern
terminus Marion City, a boat landing on the
Mississippi, about fifteen mila east of Phila-
delphia. Fully persua.lod that there were
"millions in it, he went east and confided to a
few capitalists hia plans for buying up certain
corner lots by the aero, an 1 uo liug at 2,0U0
per front foot in connection with his railroad
scheme.

-- What sort of a talker he was, and how well
he succeeded in imbuing these capitalists with
his own enthusiasm, may: be imagined when
we state that the sound of the hammer and
saw. and the steady tramp of the hod-carri- er in
the lane of Philadelphia soon succeeded, the
musical tinkle of tho sbnp-tje- U. A tine brick
hotel olimbed story by story toward the clouds.
Blocks of buildings rose faster than men could
or would flock to occupy them. A wharf was
erected at Marion City, and the embankment
that was to reach from the Mississippi west to
the great city of Philadelphia, and a till west to
the golden gate of tbe Pacific, was begun.
Things were booming, but it was a surface
boom. Deeper down there was a heavy un-

dertow.
Large sums of money were required Mul-di-o-

backers, beginning to mistrust the fi-

nancial Bucceas of the scheme, became more
niggardly in their advances. As the expenses
grew heavier the mouey with which to meet
them grew less, and, an little by little they fell
behind, the army of bricklayers, the horde of
laborers on the embankment aud the pile-drive- rs

and bridge builders of Marion City for,
liko Venice, it was on the water became
more clamorous for their pay.

The crash same, as in such cases it inevita-
bly must come. Bill Muldrow was ruined
financially, but, as he soon had occasion to
demonstrate, not intellectually. The sheriff,
preparatory to making a levy, called on him
for an inventory of his real estate. Bill was
equal to the occasion. He give in not ouiy his
own laud, but. interspersed between tracts
much --that was not his own. Now, Muldrow,
liko many other unfortunate mon, was blessed
with sons-in-la- aud to these he confided his
scheme and asked their assistance He des-
cribed his own land minutely and iustructod
them when to bid.

The sale came off. Th first tract offered did
not belong to Bill, and this soon became whim-

pered around. Tba result was that the bidding
wsji Terr slow, and the sale was about par
alyzed. The sons-in-la- w ecoojed in the bona
fide tract for a paltry sum.

Having saved his farm. Bill went to Califor-
nia, where he engaged in some kind of a land
speculation, arrrt where his fondness for law-

suits soon became proverbial A
conversation with hi'.n invariably resulted in a
suit at law. Fading 13 retrieve his fortunes i:
the west, he returned iu his old age to tha
scene of his former uiiimph. and hia ashes
now rest in the country church-yar- d near his
old home.

Philadelphia stUl stands, a relic, not of
what was, but of what might have been. The
hotel looms up, gray and grand in its utter
desolation. Tha window-g.as- s ia broken, the
walls are cracked, the ceilings are mildewed,
and th very bricks seem crumbling back to
the duet from whenc they caino.

Marion City found a grave 'mid the swirling
waters of the Mississippi in tha great flood of
'til, but th embankment and the old rock
bridge still fight their share of iho battle that
always enda.in oblivion. " ' "
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TABLE LINEN & NAPKINS
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FRED. HERRMANN'S.
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Live Sale

National

ESCRIPTION DAY OR NIGHT.

EVERYTHING
rVliST-CLAS-

S TEAMS
SINGLE DOUBLE CARKIAGEb.

VELERS WILL FIND COUPLE OUTFITS CALLING

FOURTH PLATTSMOUTH NEB

mm
ACTD&KD BY

Kf WEBBS

RACINE, WIS.,
3.a

WE MAKE KVEIiY VARIETY OF

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
And bv conflnlnir ourselves strictly to oue class of work; by employing none but the 23oS8,s'. usln? nothing bat Kl UST-C- L ASS IMPUOVr.U MACHINERY and ths VKKY
BEST of SKLKCTKD TIMBKR, and by a THOItoCGU KNOWLEDGE of tbe buslneaa, we hav
Jaatly earned the reputation of makingtuc dcot a Arnw raft. lAfurrrri cI BBasBiv a w v

Mannfactarers have abolished tha warranty,

nsr

T"T "...

"

Juljltf.

tThiiutilf

a --at war avs v s asi asss bbb s .
but Agents io.it, on their own retponilhUlty, glv S

Mim following warranty hhucku wakimi. a walcuu . .

We Hereby Warrant the KIS1I BROS. TV AGO X No to bewail made In every parti. 4
. alar and ot good material, and that the strength of tbe same is sufficient for all work with fair

saage. Shotild any breakage occur within one rear from th'.s date by reason of defective material
or workmanship, repair for the same will be furnished at place of tale, free of charge, or ths
srlce of said repairs, as per agent's price list, will be paid In cau by tha purchaser producing S W1
sample of tha sroken or defective parts an evl leuce.

k

KnawlosT wa aan suit yon. we solicit pstronige from every section of the United SUte. Sanl '
for M(ll Tenns, and for s ropy of TUK K A CINE AGRICCLTUK1HT. to

BHOS. Sc CO., Ratine, XVVy
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